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(lt392# 2~451,;(.453; 3Hi0&~Sl01 4·~4~6~4991 5:~·5l2;....Sl6~t) 
~1. ~ok. WP thJ$ e$ttle and ~h~:~P in<in~~~Y' ~n tb.e W:aat and tell 
of .iibt;. $Jnpo:rtana~ 111 the d~e1c;n;mt$nt p:t O'tU'· 'eountrf~ 
{ t:4591!<.4eo.,. :3 * sos~Bog 1 4 ~49$~4$-H~r t>J 5fa:t~.~e·. J 
~2, · Show how the d:iee'ove~y of gold11 s!.lve~'j; 11,nd othet: l!iinerals; 
let:L: to the eettl~ent of the :a.ocl~ :M.Qun.Mi:o.. R;~gions,. L-· 
(l;3ll7;: 2 t454J ·3 ,489'~· 4it49S; 5~614~.} 
S3 iii, F:too the a torr .of the nl?e>ny: $xp:J:t$a::=itt .in an7· of th~ ,_.~felt•· 
enoe$ and be p%"epa.:red to. giv~ .an or.al Qr· w~itt<m. l."eport. 
on 1 t to the e l~sa ·• 
34~ loW did the bu:.tlding .of the ~:a;t~oad$ help the devel¢·Pm~nt 
of the We$t? •(1,.·)395~~6}' S t4:5$~60:;• ~~.3$2~58-6; 4:Ses .. 2S9i 
2a7~2eaj· 4'7a~ea; 5.~529,;..5~5,.) 
55.. !lake a list of the 1rll"'du~ta sent t.o the l!rast :f~.om th~· l'i·etlt: •. 
~ef't;~~eneea,. $ame aa :f'o:r other Pl:"oblemsJ.. also geo~phy 
book •. ) 
·36. B~it:i.g Ue.p 0 1J:tt up to dat~:~ 
57. Eithe<r In ou.t:T:ine or atol:'Y fo:rm~. s\Uh ·u.p l!th.Elt you cuJp.side.~ 
the ou.t;~tanding po1nts in the We$'tW~Jfd J40velnent,ll 'j 
38,.. ChaO$& •nw stat~ inelttded in the Weatwa::ttd 'l(j)v~1n~n·t~. ;wt?pare 
o. 1;1Llk about its settle'lT!ent ~.nd its gl'owth ttp t~ now. on 
the table w111 be f~und · 'bPoka· and papers with information 
. . :·· ; . .. . 
.about the states today.~ 
* .Ql~$S diseur:u.;ions and a.oniali~ed periods all'~ h~ld Wh$n th$Y 
a.3';"e .neelii$0.; aecord:l}J.S to the teiiliehe~'~' judgment • Befa:re the 
m&.$tel''f t.est a genera.l di:s.Quss ion should take p1acye ~ 
f---
!: 
th. Optionallttaaatea ~eti!vit;l.es~~,~ ... f: ~il. ~~t!•itias 
ar~ kept on s,~par:attV ea~d:s on tlle tu~'he~•·s d~aJr1 O·l" on a ;re ... · 
'-~ fe'!'elice $helf,. Wll$1"& the $tu.dtnta way s•t thent, wh~n tl).ey are: 
,a, Wll. 
Wfl!ildy to11 t:n•~ :Q':Q$llittee$ $.;t$ ~M$$11 ··t»:' l.li>'Pt>~t~d. to tl!lk$ 
ebli.~ge ot $-ll eJI;h;tbits or bul,letin l:rM~d d1$PlA'J¥;~;-t 
Art Wo~ki 
1~ l'lapS," CEo be ~wn eith&r .on ooa;rd ol' ()n paper-..). 
a.- Th$ 'U:n!t~d Stat~• 1r.t 17S7.f/ 
b.- :R,()utes tti!led by the pi6Mar;!t "n. (l'): Oliio and: 
tns.slt'$$1pp1. Valley$!,;, (2.) $sttl1ng of Qr~gon;l!: 
~3} the t~:tp to Otl:U-f~~n:te.~ 
e. ae~·ie$ of' illustrated lilapir ~'b,e,wing tb.~ 
~dual B'$t.tl1ng of .(1) ·~·!& Obi.Q ~nd li1s:s:i:ssi pi 
Vallf:)':f$,: .(2) O~egtnl ~nd C:$-lifo:ronia, (3 } land · 
w~st ot 'the 'Mia&is$ipp1.;, · ;(~} G~$at Pla1tu'!. 
2.. Sket~he$ 
a, Make .a a·kat¢h ot (1) stag$ c.oaeh,. .(2) tl.a t-. 
'Qp$.t, {3) J;>tvat- ·$teanierc~ (4} ccrvered wagon, 
(5j. any ot· the model'n me.$.ns nt t.:ra:nf!tpo.):'tation 
(e) l.f>e.n:~to~· (1): 'log eabi:n)i {8) ·sod ~u.ae .• 
'b•' ~ta;w ao~mef! o:t~, (.l} a:v~-1val .Qr de:P$.~tu.:z>$ ot !I 
:$'t$;ge (loa~h,., covel?~ti: wa.go:n. 0r ~'"ver ·at$$.me:r~ · l 
'(~ 1 p;tone~:r: S<>ene 1n any e~~l:r .seut lement ·• 
(:t~ ~aw eos.t.t~:Ines ot that $l:y,., 
tt~ ~w a ~Se.:r1ea of p1onee:r pi:oturetJ f¢11' panels.~ 





. 4.~, l>ia~;tatJ. 
a., $1)7 o;r- ~:trl .gQ~ng We~t k~$:@$· a. qit:l;.rw f4't ~a~h 
daya ev.ent$~ 
$;. 1teW:$. ~l>Ol:'t$ ~· (Ag they ~gh:t bavfl l)e:en r~ptJ~teci, 
' ' ·. ' ·- '·· . 
. Q:r .flk~l tho:se ~vent$ wot.U,ct b~· l"~:POwt~ totiay~, eithe 
!.n the pape». or ~;tt the ~a.a~~t> ~) 
a~ l':$.ntel ~~n$- go~$: to the: ~~f!J.t~: 
'b. :llf$.t.ional Road QP'$n to ··t;riiJ.Yel.~ 
-~ • l$rl~ (Ja.'rJa::t ~pert tQ tt~a1t:elit 
..; ' . '. . '. 
d~ :fi~st at~aml>.oa t o1a Wt:i.$t,;rn :tr:tve~.~~<.; 
' 
Ef,. •sl~::,td ·w~nts. o~egon.~: 
f • 'l'a~as to b~come a pa]!>t of A-met-i~a~ 
g:"' GQld :d.ie,eovet-$<1 in Oal.;1fo:tniJa1!> 
h., li'iTnt t~naeont.i'n~n.te!L ~$.1l;roa.d f'ini$h~d. 
:t., ~1:),$ra1 C"Q.$t~r :meets aef'~~t at h~nds at 
th$ ~1<lU$/ !ndiaM~ 
.· . j if ~~!..,::i\cgt''ieultt11;>a.1 int~:tentions 'help ta1'mel:JS' . ., 
R·ee..ding Aetivfti~:Sl * ·tfh'e· fiJ:>$:t t.teveJ:l boob a11e t.or: the pupils 
w:tth'.i:Ow .Pea ding ab:t:):1trt • 
l• liead BJ.'J:Y aft ti.b,.e!} fo.l10:Wi,ng bo'Gk~ atld $lt$ .$. · 
S'J:!lo:tt.t. O~l o·r- Wl'1tt~n ~~p0)1t.~ 
1"' Qarr.., ·M$t-71 .1~ 1 G:U~ldW:en IJf TiM .. :99!J'E11f~¢1 illl~g.o!!~ ~hoJttS;$. 
Crowell Oo-mpant'1 lfeW ':toa?k~ 1934, • 
. ~ ~' Hooke~.. 'forr.eat~ne~. s.) :0J;'JJJiket. an:d .~~~r. :Dctt.'bl$~7 'f,~g~' 


















~lltJ~E)~aed 'l"~spenfd.bil.ity :tn tt:Le Otll-~bl!lean Sea~, Qti;~ .·-t:Pe·e f::t'om 
Spain W'a$ tll1l.able. to $Ol~$ it:s .own. pr~bl~ms, j $o we h~l,ped he-r· 
,. ~olve th$Jrt• Pna~to · R.iteo w~~' e~t\teet to U.t;* and ~-~ yeal':>.llf w~nt o~ 
~S:a:n1:H{) Domingo ~and l!ait! ~ame WJ.de:l' ot1'!.¥ proteet,;!on.,. O'tll' IJ«~l!...: 
tical a.ni e~~ottom:b~ ini:ere$ta: w .• re l.l¢1W l.a..~$~ in 'b$'tlh the· :Paeif'i(i 
Ocean ant:i tl:1e Oa~1'bb~n flea.~ ln th~ :tntemtJat.s t~.t trade- bebw'een 
• 
. . . . . 
{)U~- o~a:st}$ and th~· tt(}ttn'b~ie$' ~f S€J1l"'ih A:rne~l~"~· •~ built th$ 
:Panama (la:nal, £i.ttd S~6l.U>etf. .f;b$ '!'ight .·'t:~. blitild S.!l()tb.&:tt tfu0~$}1. ' 
N:t•ragl;la * 1n o:ud~lt" t¢ b&5r$ a llA:1m:l b$..$"• near th,s ~anal ,.we. 
purcha. sed th$. V:t.r·g~n Jtt(l.an~:& fr¢m J:>a~~k~ 
kla'Eilta,, p~~haJil'ei f~Gm ~~$1a tn l'$5:'1~ wa~ tht~Ugbt or-
a.s. a t'oeli$h W~llt~ 'O:t' moMy,, bu:t ha$ Pr<:f~n tG 'be ttJ:t gt>eat· 
~ln.$:) esp$.(ti~l1Y i.n ;N~$11tt~ t~ gold mini~,. f'11r lll.nti seal ~x ... 
. . 
po:rtJ~~, and. Ets.J.mt>n fishe·~.ies.t ~f ll1$re ;r6);~&nt int·et'e$t 1,,s, thee 
.attempt to ~ol,;;in!t~~ Ala$~ with Ameri~n .f~rme:t>1h Alaska is 
known as :an ;tn~o~p~:rated: te~~toey and its- inha.bitants a-re 
citi~ena of th~ 'tJnit~ Bta;tea~ Tv&ay there $:.~r:t ~·tepa being 
t~ken in an etfo~t to m~ike. this !4>tt;r foll't:Y'~i!d.t!J.th a. tat~ .• 
lfht): 'S'n1t$d Sta t~s tH.Jq:o.i~ed t~ Ph!:lil'Pines .fl!o• 5pai.tt 
tmrQn;gh a mon~y ;p:a,-m!ril.t in J-898. An 1nti"l'U':r~nt1~n had te .·b$ pa.t 
Clown bef$~Q we: eonld take;· ·cop,t:rel, l1l l~·l.6 the ~tives we~e· . 
g'-ven th$ r1ght to &l~ct m.embere of thl'f Ph11.1pp1.ne t;a: upper 
hPttse 1n add.~tic:rn to the- lower· house,, Tb~ .Filipinos desired 
· ':i:nd.epend.ene* ba,t r~j eeted an of':te~ ill 193$. beea~s.e of·. th~ ·taru. 
ql;a)!la6:f;;, by whi:eh good$ weu:•e to b$ tax&d.t 8l';tga~ and pineapple$ 
a;Jile the ehief' e~rt.s.. tn 1934~ the ·~ydingl!i M~Dttttie Bi.ll wa:a 
... --· -----·---------+1---=:_-_-_-::__-_-_-__ -_-_ -----.~-=--=--.---=:=--'-----==--=---==---------------------------------==----=.=----_c::_c-__ -____ - -_,_-_ - ____ ·-·--- ----- -----··. 
1 

. !he . V!.l'Sitt !s.iartds p'1:1:I'~ha~ed fZ~~:~tt ~~Pk in i91' 
~~~· .:tmpor~nt ae ~<l&.ltng atati0n$ atl.d as .a n~val''bai!e. Its 
·e !nhttb:!tjt:nt:e are} :ait::.t~~tl$ ,f)£. the' trrdted $t&tes,. T~Hiay. the. go'Vrer ... 
m&nt :1~1 trying tp bttild liP th$' i,:al:anas I; . ~Uf winter :r~set-t$~ .. a.s 
. . .. / 
th~ l:>;a.V&' be~n · ot · g:reat elC;p&nJlUl t0· 'Yt.e ·~ · 
Tb.& Fana•· Olltna1 Zolie 'WtAIW )l>ttr-al:l;S\:ae:d t:r~n:t Panama 
$;f't'S~'- W~ as$1sted htt~ ·.tn· ~t':b;.i.nfng he:t* 1ttd.~pend..e.nee ft'ol'll; 0~1Ul'i.fbi j, 
t& Wb.()m w' ls:t;;e~ paid .& :s'U ~f JOOnE>y.· t(i1 bl1!ng ab~'ttt a bet.t~l!* 
f~$llng tewa~d ~riea,.. W~ ~7 rent;· to Pamttna $tit¢h ~$.'Pt. It 
.is' ~f ~~at ltn~r-"ta:n~~ te· $.6\ beea'tt~$ it eenne~t:s the Atlant:ie 
e.net Pe.eit:t~ o~eana~. '.l!od'$.7 the :.fta"P'f;litiea'lil1:~n ot t!he ~nal :tJil 
one o~ tih$ 'Vi tal · qaea1ttonSc 'bt)~~re 'the !rJountn .~ 
In. $:%'d.e~ to s.v~i~ Eta:~opean :t:nt~:r>~$'ntit;>n,. P~es1d.:e:nt 
~~od;br$ :R~e$e:velt. ma!ntahed: that it was o~ du:hy to e:$e~:tse 
·. ~n int~rna tio:o:al :Pt> 1lo.e l'X\l~We~ ·o.vex- ~ epu.bli~·a. itt th~ Ame:r:tel!l.a ~ 
Thi-e Will$ furthering tihe ;polirt1 o·:f· the M0tutt:>e· I>oetrine.. !t 
alsiP 1m:pl1$'d that the tr:r.d .. t.ed s.t& t$s mu.§!it enftal' th6 se 8o®t~iEi!s. 
~:ro·~:nge. their :fi:r..ane&$ .&lild ~Y their ~opean debts ... FGllP.win 
·this plan th~ 11nji.t~d Shnte$ .tft:rte.in$;d eont!f'Ql ~v.e~ santt') Denning ~ 
lO:.ea:rf!tg~;; and llait:!,. · 
Wllen · Onba won her: indepand~ne~· fp.onx .Spain w• ~:td&d 1 
establ:t$l'iing her· governm:en.t.... In l.9bo we ·wit1:u1:r~w ollt!:' t:J?~ti:lps 
and all.t'.itwred Cit'ba to ge'V'ern her$ elf' • but she was. not t:o mak& 
e.ny tl"eatiaE! or loans w:i'tth or to :Po~e1p powers wi:tb.out tha 
~ons~nt trf tl:l,a United Stat.ett • We :P&tatined the right to 1:n~ 
te)?vene in Cl;lM in ()::t,tide~ 'tq maintain st·a'hntlity in polit1eal 












'bh~ ~P'Pl.e w~~& .ar.:g:u.1ng toll and ~g;a4n~t tbe 
atlq_ui.$1tiio:n ot t~~;<~.d:i;~;~?!~~~t• 
5~ 0(1)~st~1J:ctJ.on w~~k 
a~ C~nt\t~·u.et .. ~ ~'bi:v ffii:t ~n;tature .st~e$ to b~ 
lit~~d in . .,.$-lit(;!~ ~~:W 0~ ~utd.t;l~l" s.een~ $ in. 
{l): Ala~ki;1.1 ·(~J Fb.i.l!J?Pila~~s., ;(5). lia.VI~i!<11:;: {4} 
Guam ~d $a.m,o~,. {·5) Ft~;e~tQ, Ri.~.Cl#. {6} Vi:rgin 
.I$lan&fit .~ 
b. Make thf;t $&tt:tng$ and ~haw.a:ete:va t~ tre U.3e!l 
Qn the.$~ '1:\.t~gea',"· . 
. ~ ~ Mak$ a lllOd~l of tl:le JlW',f~~ ;Qanalo 
Oral Aetiv:itie$.:, 
1., ~'14bJ~e.~$ :f'o.;r Q:~1Mtt~ 
;~;!!.·~. Imagin~ ~@U$.$lt fl-:t:JJak in .lS.e7 when tbi:s 
q~e.sti~n waa imp!i}rt.aat~ "!be Vnit~d Sta.tes: 
~·1i>Ul.d P~·~l::l.a·~e A:la.a·ka '« ~ 
'b'li< ff·,U.aak:e;. ~~u.ld b& th¢ fo~ty-t11.n1ib $tate.·~ 
~. !tm~., en;d ~t thfl $p@1sh Ame.ri~ati wa.r:f ttw ... 
$heu.lO: ~ll:l~~ th~ ~l$,p;pine$•" 
d"t n~~ 11n1t~d St~;ta~a :la.Q:t~d W~$~ly ill g11lil!g 
tll.e .~il'-pptnes ind$:.well¥i~n<i}f<l~· u 
e... '11::s:-aw~ ~~u.ld bec()me the f"~i;y~:o:i.aiih ,~1.:ua.t~ ,.n: 
t. fl!J!l:).e Uni.t~~ atate$ .sh~tal~ i..nte~t'~we ~d h!!Jl.p 
th~ tslan,d$ in. the Oru.?ibb$u 1\fi:A:i: Jt 
g.. tt~e· Jan~& CJ.aUa~ ShQUl:d. be. )):et'ltea?' tOltti.:f.i.,(i):d.~ 
h. "A ~~ $hou.ld be 'bu.i.lt inlfi~J;~.~&.gua,." 
.-:-:. --==-· .-... ----=-t"====-=---·- -- --===========·==· ·=--===·--·-------~-:.= .. =·=-· ----.. =-=l:t=-=--=== 
',. 
2. Sugg!i\lsti.ona fo'J::1 le~ture$ 
a_.. Pr,e:tend you are :a,.n agent fJ!>om a travel bUI.-&att, 
e •Or a rail,p~ad at).d give a talk bn a t):"i,;p ·to 
·o.J Alaska,. (S) l'b.ili:P:p:tnea, {3) IDtwaii, (4, 
G1.:l.f;lm. and $®ea.,. f 5) Fu;e:J:"ta Ri,on 1 (e) Virgim 
!$lands.,: {'1) 1an~a Oa:tral·• 
---
b. F~epare a. t~lk telling hGw the airplane !s 
· h~lping '~ t.o develop Alaska. 
~ • !magine y.(!).n b:a.V:~· ju.st .;t;e:tu.rned fl."ISiln .any or 
o.ur pt> .. ss.es$lons ·and. tell the c)..ass• about y~~ 
a~perien~et:t.-
(!1.. :(f :fQU. ,$aw the ll10t:ion pi(;ltUJJe ny@:tlow Jaak~' 1 
g!\fa an aeOP\ll:l;t r:Jt it to the elasa .. 
e l Deso~ibe a trip tb;r~.ugb; the. .Panama Oana.l. 
t. Give an account ot: '€tither the Mli»ilro.e Doetrbllt 
~.r the Raosevelt Q~rallA~ and their a$.fecrr~ 
en :ot!r :r·e:t~eign poli'ey • 
~' ~0pies t:er ~amat:LzatiGn 
a.. Prti:l:pare .a sho~t play 'b~Ja~d ott the life Qt' 
th~ peo:pl,.la in any of .our p'os:sessions to 
present to the pnpi.ls in the: l.ower grad~s 1a 
connection with their stttd'f e:r these peopl~ ~ 
o l Fr.e])al'~ a play to Pl'6$er:Lt to ela:as b$-sed 'Gli 
the buil<ling of the P~a Q.a:n.a.l~ 
(J. We often thil\lk e.f Alaska as .a P.Cil.ei place. 
tm~gine y.oUI'"se;Lf' a r~ta.dent ·Of the~e ~nd With. 
=-~-==*r-=-------
"; · ... 
:t\ .Cl&a1mlta~t plc a qlliUIJ:tit>n ad ~ner talk. .. 
:Eo\,~ ~P~ -a rmu.• l'"~• l:t$.s:~;j. ·~ th• lite ~4 4 .. . I 
e ~--:t~ fkr th$ p.t':tpl.s in ml7 ·Of e\lt' t:•liX".i.t~:S.e ·•· 
w~t. tt,an. ~t-11d.tq,a 
1~ ~''*~· 
'al., lfs.*itt ,., "' t.~a'f~1 astM:r •4 aM fo1:' mate,n.al 
Mittl~$1lan t~ ~ $. tl.4.p 1ifi\ ~ O'l ·~ ~IHJUJ · 
:l;.a~ 
ltt~j w.-.~t4 ·~ ·••~~-~ oz l•tt~a h._ t~• • •1•1t 
fOU; Ut •tng ill~ O·f ·~ ~.~$~l\1tu:~ 
~~, ~~f: 7&\U'.$•U a a~._,. w • ~-l' 1n •1th•~ 
ht~1U!) 81~'0' W lM .f~ :~ z~. :IIU14 ~~­
U.!t~ h .. t.U~g ·fd 1•~ f.ft~ea~ 
t'* !nt•btt ra .an tllfl. '*m ~r 6$.tflh'•"· ot ~· ~ 
an •t•tt~•t\ -.t th• ~- ·ca® $.\4 ~t• 
lAtt~• t·• ro~ f'ncm.Aa, 1a th• stat••~ 
$., D1Pi.&• ,, 
a.. "Ia .u(t; ·ta- ·• t:l'$.p t~ v111t •U. ~~ 
.J~iUJi$lffi~n•, c<t ~.,. ;q-.gill& a d1•l?7 to ,Jlhow 
~u· .f-tW.tt'Ut ~~ fO~ li'Rttm·~ 
I'*; :rotutbfXikl: 
"" On•• iill- \Q:rtt~~ o,r po••••·1()A :r•\l a;r$ 
-~ldi ;UJ.~r.'r$·S:tt4 ~ :and ~(It a 1'!1tt•b¢l~fk f!Jt' 
pt~t-.~J"" ••~••• ~nto;:t••-* ~· !U'.\d so~•~ 
~--·=· =-=-=-==~=======================·-----------------------------------=~F------
II 
Jtt:)ading Aetiv:tti.e$:t '* fh~ t~st ·twQ· b~eks till?& t~ ~he l'rtlP1:l$ 
w;tth l~w l?(!)ading ·:a.l:d.Uty-
1~. R6ad ~ o:t tll~ fQl.lP.w:illg 'books and m~e a sl;lort 
~!UaJ. t>r w~:ttten itl"e~o:rt, 
l<~ Nida.-•. ~.te.ll!'-? 19 ih;.l p, B.:rt9ae o:r Wa..t~~~ l.!and M!!}Nallr o~mpany~. 
New York1: 1915 .• 
• 2. Oolum1 Padraa.nJ .. At. the Chlt.eWA'f$ o;!" t}le D~Z.f: !}?he YaJ,_(i 
11ni.versity :Pr~:a$ !f~w Haven,~ 1~24 ii 
3.. Austin,, trxwle S~:tl:l .crh~l~et4, Appleton O$>ntu:ey- ~OlflP@.nYi 
J'~w Yo:rk, l91Ei• · 
4;; :Banning, G~org~1i !£,*; ylb:e~ls: _of Em.~~X>~.t Nels,Qn Domp~:ny; 
N§)'W Y<t>rki l~3£,~~. 
5. Elsbree:, A.e;ro.s$ the !st:ttmu:~~' ll~.lsc.ul .Q~pany1 li~W York~ 1935 . ., . . .. - " . ... ' . ~ .· 
6• Fl:>aser, Ch~lseg, ~he .st:ary ,of E~in~ering in .Ameri.e~ 1 
Barse-Ropkin,s_, · O.o~pany, N:ew ·YG?kt 1928• 
7., Lampre:r, Day.a :of the L~~9-er$_, St~kea· .$.l.ld O.omptUl.y ,. New Yo:r:k, 
1925. ' 
a • ..,_ .... .,. ____ ; :D_~ys ot ~l;l;e :Buil<a$~a.~: .~t~:>kes: and Gompany, .New York 
l926. 
~r. Wade~ Mary li·l'; N~w Li_ttle. Amerirta;:a~'·a 1 Wi~d~ ~d Q!>mpsny) 
w.ew yq~k,; l:~.Qs, 
1:0.. _ ... ..., ... __ ,.. __ ..,..,.~ ... ,., ~h.~ Ne:w P,il)neeFs., .. L.::ttt1e Br.€lwn coxn;pttP-1;; 
1920. 
ll. ·-..---.. ..... -..-.--..... ---. 0~ 1!:ti3;,tl.:e l?hl~ipg1n,e Qotls.in_. iage a:nd 
Compan-y, New YOJ!'k,, l~.lO~ 
J4 none of these a¢.tivit:tea appeal to yo11, think of' on 





th .it f5i.v~u!l U.l!l pow$~ i;p. thee Ca~ibhe~.e~~~ 
18~ ~ bnildip.g of the fan1Jilna Canal w~~ Su.gs.$l!ted beelS.t'U.\& 
_......._ 
a*' of· our Itlat.ty int.$~St:fl 1u:t both the Guib'bean fl$~ 
. and. the P!tQifio 0G$ro:t 
bi>. it would ·~hQl'f;:l9n t;cip tc :&n-ope 
G. it would $ho.rte:n t~ip to B~.J~teP~n OotmtJ:t!e$ 
r:t~ Fran¢$ a.l~$atf:y had begu,p. eflnllil the~~· 
0• the na'V;f naed$d th1$ oanal 
1.$.. ot all the probl$.ultll tllat tae~a th~ b:~,t1.l®~s ot th~ 
--
ealUU. one o£ ths g~r;rataf!t waa 
~h ¢l~te c.. l!ilok .o:r coo;pe:r.$.tion 
b"' s,ttitt!d.e ot the pE£O.ple.o:f l?An~&. 
·fl,.-· the problem tr£ mala~ia e. tl1f1 ttme ~l$1ti~nt 
20~ We ru.~:9"e s.¢quir~4 Pl?~t$¢'to~atetJ Wel.?-
--..._..;, 
fh S~a, Ratti, Dominiean Re-gttbl1o 
b. P~~ Santo :o~o, li104i:V~gu~1 II.U.ti 
¢.~ J!>~a~ S.Qmoa,. Sa.nt.o :Oomj.ngo 
13.* 1lnt1:a P:ituuna~ l!l:1e.$.l:'&g:uta . 
& •. tl!dti.~ Panmna~ :S~oa1 lifi~~ag~,. 
In..st:t"uctit:nl.a,, plFAce btsid$ wm :ta.u:n.Cl i,n lii.$t the number or 






nat~al diss.ste)';>'e, e:t;rik~s Md pa;niet'h !rud.ay th$ 11.tlit$d State:$ 
·of:f.~~•· great t;ppowtunitie$ tto thGSe willing to wo~k0: 
l'ne~dEint!il LEis_;:n1~ . PJ:'Odu.(.}t.$ 
Tb,e pupils may gain a real:tto~tlon of the many things 
·that: have been :invented that mal@: th$1;r: lives easie~. They 
may :real.:lZe th$.t the:rae are many- J;l:r>~blemJ3 eont~onting both.~ 
:tndul!it~ and .agrl.oult~:a1.~ By close obse~;ration S()Jne xna:y get. 
an unde.ratand.i:ng ot the me.ehanie:3 .(§):f.' sttme inventipn ... 
T'entat!.ve t;liim:i$ Lt:rn!t 
This unit tithdU.ld taka about ;fcro.:r week$;;. Five p~r~Qd$ 
a week~ :forty min~te~ ~Qr eQ~h· pe:r>ind1 dirtd.~d into; laborato17 
WQrk1 twal"V~ periods;. acoi~i'-iation1 tb::V~~ pe~i~CL~;~ 1 diaeU$$1¢ln 
three periods a:q.d t~st:tng foJ:~mast:e:vy e:ne pe:ri'od .. 
.. 
The trnit As.signment 
!..!. Int~od.uet!~n ......... *'.l?o i:o:bro<tu.c~. this unit t:.t;>ip$ are 
mac.t~ to the t9Wn t s inlpQ~·ba.nt induJtt~la.l plant~~ A shoe f'a.cto.t>y . 
.. 1 
a b~~ t'.actory and an iren te'\lndr7 a~e v1s:ited~ , Betore starting 
ott these t~.ips, $.l;l.ort, p;vepa.r€td ·talks shotl.l.d be given by tn~' 
teaahel", or pup~.ls qh~sen by the teache:r'* o:n how these in ... 
¢1ustr1,.e$. WE:nte aarJ;>ie.d on j,.n, th~ past • Things i;ha.t ahou:ld be 
sp.e¢iall.y notie~d $h~uld al·~o 'be pointe.d ou.t, During th~i~ 
Vif1it to the. bo~ f'.aeto;ry the pU,pi.l$ ·wi.ll see .a. machine that h&.s 
:re·volut:ioniraed the m~ng oJ: bo;gea ~· a:nd that was. tnvent;ed. by 
pne of th~ir own townsm,en!l Qu.e$.tiona ask;ed a..fter the ;rettWn 
_____ -:::::::__---=--il=-=-=-.=-= ... -=-=-=--=--==·-=-=····=--=--=-==-========= 
:t'J.l9ll1 thea~ v;t~1.t~ J.fl),a,¢. t.o th$ d~~i:r~. to l~a:t'n about the dQY~lQP 
ment of qtl:J;el? i~d:uat~ie.'a .~ ~p: ev~nt.u.~l.ly 1xato the ~owth of the 
• Uni.ted Stat·e$ as :an indust.~.ta.:L na:t1o~." 
~::.~FQJ?:a'b.~ez~ .... :.;;,. W~it:e a.n acc.ount .~~.be pre;pared tl;) 
tUk to 11ls.:.sa o,n. the thing tb,s.t. jJnpre~'i3~d J.Q'Il. m@.et d~:ing y()r¢-
visd..ta, to the ..Ca.atQ~·~es,.,, 
l"'··· Dl.Uring the i'l.:rat half q:f th.~ l8th Q61ntui-:y, ht;w wa.s ~ll 
man\U'a.ctu~i.ng done.,. 
Z··~ When yf>ltl. want tood$tut'~&. todai:y what do y-ou, dfr)? What would 
yo~ na:v.e had t.c dO in ¢c!i}leni~l d~'Ye1.? 
,:s.. In th~ f1la~ly day$ wh~t wS;s. x>aised on the .f ..a~ o:t New 
Englandt Bt:luthe~n OPl~nie~,;· l;l,dd.le Ot.>lPn;te.a? ·(l:l05.,..l09~,ll3J 
2 s 80 _,J;)O ; 3 t4:9-51; ·4 ;i 69 ,~:1;.24; 5 :: ll_~.-ll4: -.) 
4, •. What ll,ii.W$ we~ ;pa,~sed in those days. tha.t p:c.evente.Q. the 
pe{):ple t~0;m manutaottU'ing? {lt12B; 2.:.1~21 5i58J 4:.4.28; 
5;ll~.) 
~h WhAt mann;:t~cttWea did 'd~v~ltll) to .~ $ln~~l ·deg~e~ in s;pi.t~ 
C~t: the$a lS,w~t (l;ea~.tors~ St::t.:ss; 5~~55-.62;: 4 .• 1~8.) 
6" ~he .~~;p:r>e~$:t'o.:n 1•tnaa~t~;t~ R&vQ:l.U:bioiJ!~ r&terll! ~o what? 
(l.t2oo~~52; 21olP~l';: elB7a.;.zttlJ 4:~3P$J ~ 5.;:5:57! ). 
tt. llake a lt$t of E.ngl1.sh ~nd Axne~l~fd.n U1-w.ent.i.one b~twe.E;ln.' 
llf50 ... l8*70, a,nd state. tht}~;.~· import~ce .. , (l;25l; J3:Sll; 
S:'27o-~91J 5~309~:Rll-; '7~eb.~ak in inde;x; ... ) 
a. :Fi.nd ou:t all YQU gan S:bo\lt the $ili&ll ~ill~ that 15-ev~l~ped 
· .t;o. thfi} l\ew Erig3.and St~vtei? a.nd tf;>ll wb.y they dev~l(l)ped in 
th~t .$e:cti@th (lt25i5i 2rSl2~3l.~J S:;2'7~-.2~l.f 4t510~313,; 





~ • H~ew did the Erri:t>argo Act J,: tbe Ji.op.~:t:nter~~ur~e Aot~ .. and 
th~ WtU" Gf 103:.21 Pl.~y -~·great ·:P41.11t in the'd;~V~l,:opntent of 
' ' : . 
~ur 1ndu$ftr:t~·t;? {JJ-~~li.J ~~50l; 3t"256.,.~3'7·~.249J 4f3l5J' 
5t279~~Bl .. } 
10 ~ Vt.t:tat ta~if.f n:..aw:s w~~- pas sell ~~tw~:n J.$l,e> · tu.til 18'7<1~ that 
h~lped the g;rowth at 1ndu$1t~i~s? {,l.d~5.3.:;.2517J 2t.SOl,:5~6~327i 
3~9,3l0,,4S6..o4S7;. .5:Jl9S;t25],;;!0~85.t3~5 ... ~26j ~-;:$'4\SJ 3~~351.,,35f;J 
§ l~~4 "'3i55 ;r566 ;o;} 
ll.. lta.ke a list o:t uur €1a:t(l;,t ~:n<;it:t:$,t~i:l1S: 1; u~ing ab~~- ~e:f'e;t;ten$~s 
12. lG'waw a. · ~hart s;b;owing Wh$;t nai';n.t~a;l · ~~$'~u~e-.. w' nav~ ~ti th~ 
WP-it$4 ~tt;ttea~ Wh$:I-l@ th~y ~~-& btl ~he1P· :tJnp~~a,n.(H~ in. 
$ndu.atrie:s. (6~, U's.e fin~•) 
Uh What .P,~:rt Md . t.he .. JNlli.l,.road play :1n ind.ustlti$;1 develO:Pme.:n;t? 
'{l~2-5a~e2; 2m4!>7~4&l; 3t286~am-; 4~362;.;;3!5~ -5f420~4~4. .. ). 
l4-1 '!he dev~l~pment :Q:f ou.~ nat~.a::L l~~lH>W?~e#,., :new ;m$.an$. ot 
i~anap.e:rtati.®n$ $lld ·nCi'W :invtt:o.t'iona, l:e~ to the begixJJ:dng 
¢:f a p~rii>d o.f tflm.~ge s .. Qa,~a p»od'U;~I'tfion1 ft ~:Plain thi:s· 
$tateme:ht. (£t4~·t;5-50.~J ,:5~48~.$ 4.f:516· .... ~la; t,h5:5~#~~2-..) 
14h .~s a result ~·f th.i.s ~tl~rge s¢al~ ~~oduet . ion" whll.t ehange 
~ame~ abqttt i.n the po;pul~tie>n of tb.e '~ount~~- (l~&51~5t5~~:565 · 
2;.3lo ... 3l5.t 5t292~.48~; 4:r5l5,.,.52~:; 6t~o4~r:ra?r,.) 
.J .. §.. Draw a git'al;!h or eha.rt tP ill;ustrate y:Q~ · ~nn~::t-· ti!Y th~ 
II} e;,b ove p~cfb~em"' 
l'· What new ao·~Qa$ ot .P~we-::v haV'e be.en :d:LaC2ov,e~d s~n~& .19'70, 
S<nd hew have· th&y been illl::PO.rt;S;llt? (J.-~465~457; 2·t499J 
l!S;4l75,.:;.4T'f6; ~:602; f3'(·7~l(:3()ci!.) 
====il=================::-':=:=============-=-=-=-*·=-::-::_:-__ -----
lS.. · Make a list o:r the 1m]>o.t't$llt inv~nt:to:na .f~<>m 1870•:19·38, 
(2•·501; &:2ae:..,g~:t,) 3EHs~aa71 ~h54:;J..i,-547t 7t tt$~ imte~-) 
e l~h l)~aw att ind;.u:$t~~~l-ntt:J.P 0! the Uni,taciL .Stat~$;: stb.Owirng 
1ndUEtf:tl;J1al (;}~nt~~~" Pl~n :f.9:r;> W.B$! is to b:e yf>ur own;: 
{.ref'er~l'lJHU~, .(!;. fUld "7 will. b~ th~ 'b~·~t aida .• ) 
20 ~ Make $;_ list ot indust;rt~r$ the:tt ax-e imp·o~tant in th~ Wtd.t.eEl.·-
Stf.tt.e:$ tmbty that h.AV'$ ~nl:y 'b~en in ~7d·stt;}l';l:C~ s1me,, · l'!To •. 
{U~e ind~~ -st', $.1,l :re,.t~ll&rtQ~~·)" 
~~-~ ~J;J.at e:ffQ~·u. did. ~gJt>-at:t.on h'J;v.e ·¢1n, j;;p,elua:t:t11al d(:rve;l0J,>Il:W!nt 
( 1; ~o s-307 ,_ a85io<i~aa.i ~94'i!ol\P945~ 540""'5'\#l; 21222; B 1 3S4~:s~s ~ 
4~~9J ·6t55:t,.7&.l~ttse.J 
2~. Wh!ie indW)It~:r· w.$-s taking_:b-i.g etrid$a* what. i:nventLillln.s 
wer• nui!.d• tha.t-. l~d to ~gl':'i.o'U.ltul?e C!n ·a l~ge .a~a.l:e1-
{':i,;:259.,.262; S~500~B02J 5~289"1!291; i.h-381; 5~43.5-.4~5~} 
23.. E:i. th$r by .an~~$ .o.t a Jllla.P t ga:;aph J o~ $ eb.a;rt :rahow tl:le 
. po~d.tioll. ·QX' the. tln,:ttel;\ ~tat.es: ~n th~ world t~day fl.$ an 
e..gr-1.~\llt.ura:L nati.on't (6~le>olt up 1n ind0~)". 
~4;~ :D:t.l·talf 4 •_w ~t · th~ ~~·};~d atat-~.$ · ·ShO.Wj.ng th~ a~.i~u.ltn:t.~l, 
b$l.tfh (6: h) . 
25-.- A ·g~ea:b m~ peopl~ of the Unit$d atates v.e ¢nga..§ecl :t:n 
g~ow:ing .r·oQd t-~11 :hPnte. eons'f.U'nptit).n., )Is.ke. ·n .l1$t or th~~~ p~.,i,.. 
4uets 1 and t'~d wb.e·.re th~jr· ~.r$ ~;row:n in_l~g~_ qua:o.titia•~ 
:( U~$ all :wafe~em~~~·· ) 
----=-=-==lt====-=-=-=-=--========-=------.-=..-=:__ ____________ ..==-~-=--==fl:===== 
.26., B:QW have our fol?e$.'t:t;S ~.on:t;r;tbuteii. to. ou.:t> ~dttst;ei.a;l. g)lo'Wj;h? 
Wh$.t mu.st we do to¢~.ay 1n reg~d to. thes~ t'O:tt$s:iu~t · (l.·t47a·47 ; 
tJ· a:o~~J .... 5'}3* 3.;{)34:g; ~~80S.; 6flfH1-..Wt'h) 
27~ 1Vfake :$1 l1&eJ:>a:&!l::'ti$ l.i;S;b o·t .i:r.tnnti.~ns. 'that ~pr:rtr~¢t n~i()~.­
t.i~.na ~- t:va.na»f1rtat!o:n til;l';l,Cl 13tat~ tll:~.:1.~ i1,t!;po~tanQ6 ~ 
·(f'i!ld QW:O. l'Eitfe,en~~a.) ~ 
aa~ Make a l1$t of the :f'a$1.iPl"$ that have .m:~~. tue. ~t~~- state§ 
the. lea~ Jna.nut•~turilng ~Q\ll'l~~Y~ ( 6dll0•2.ll) ~ 
. .29-~. Whe.t led to th~ Q.av$l.~~•nt (lf :I,.$;bPr-· lU'li~nli?· . {l; .. 26'7..,.26Sj 
2;448~4~-4~3~;4,60J ;5t:'lb'9V..;.,ft9~l 4J3~21) 
. . . . . . ' . 
I 
ll 
-so~ What hav~ 'b~~:P the aitns. et the La,o.P:r ~O'n$1 {~ill retel:'e:n¢. s 
, a~ abo'f~ qttestit'!l!l$.~) 
31. Jis.me .t'1ve of the g:r>$at atx>ik~.$ th~t h$.ve. atfe.Q:ta~d ~e:~1~an 
l.abOl"·.;.. (l;406,;i<~OS,,p53,~5~l; ~- .~5:t0~5l~J. ·4.~~~2). 5.J€546.!"t650} ~ 
32,., Oheck UI> ~n·ls.ws that ·he.V'~ b~en l;)l:uit~i~d, 'b~r t;h$ te.d~ral 
govermtte:nt tQ b$lp ~abor• (3#532; '7::U$e. 1:Q.ile:&') 
33~ What Wfi\,S the lead,i:tlB uniOn. f.r!r f$~$ in. th~ lJnit~l;i 6tat:ea? 
(1,;566; 2;610~5;1~1 3t6llJ 4:15~4$) 
~· What e<?Xlttiti9:11$; e-~.ist to¢.ayy :(7; us(!.1 $.nd~~J.): 
35:;... What ~ .$0ln~ 0£ .th~ ,Pl?dbl~ln.f! th$.t t}l~ .f~l!Bl~lf$ ha.V~ to- r~e 
(.l=4;5S~~s~ i ~t448•44~-~465~~60~479'~48P.1 5~~~7'!'-~9\1;:). 
55. ~:Ook ~p. tht1 law$ that,. have befJn pa$ta$d b)'" ~- f&f1,0r$.:l,., 
> .. 
gov0J:?IU~lent to h~lp the fs.rm&l;' ... ('lttUe 1nd.~~.) 
3'7, l.felte ~;t list !i>:f ~QnH~ r:rt: ·()~ I>a1!lt e.nd :P~$:~nt bn&j,nesa 
l.e$;d.era~ l us.~ $...l.l ret'er-enQe!.l,. }. 
-----:. -- . ================ 
I 
::s~' Take anr 0ne ind.u.a:tr:&y thlil.t ,-ou arf.7 intsr$$ted in .$nd. ,P~B- . 
p~e e. w;t~itt~ o::r ~:ra.l ~Um'!na:r,y tJ;.f i.ta. d$ve.l~~ent-~ 
e ;3fl... Sll1n 1Jll :ill ·,-!):fur own ward~\r th& d~v$lo~:nt ()'! the U,nit~ 
$.tatei3' f:tlr>lll an ag~ielill~ural ~(!)untr:r t () ~ induf!tr:t~.l,,... 
~t'i~ult.Ul?al ooun:bry·· 
·~. Opt:ton~l .. :f\E;l·tated A~ti~iti.e~. '""''-*All act1v1t1e$ .ta..J!e 
~ept on s~ps.t'a:te ¢.Qt'd$c en the t$a~.helt'~_$ d'$k~ t~v \>n a :r~.fersn~~ 
~able 0~ shelf~ whe:I,le tne .$1::udents 1lrtl.'J' get th$J;G; 'Wb.e.n they- a~e 
r-eady :t"~l' them;. Ct>tnmi ttee$ al,"-e a:ppoint~d O:tJ GhQ$en to ttak$~ 
C.h:a.;rg$ t>f' fitll .e.~bi.t $ and· bullet:in b.oa~s'~· 
bt W~rk~ 
1 •. Map~ {To be drawn eithe;r.o o.n the- boa~ or· on pa.perl· 
, a,,.. Whe 1'1nit$d State~ show,.:ng the g~owth o:r 
indust::ttiea ... 
b. The Wcrrld ahowing expo)l:"ta p:f the ~ited States~ 
·~. Th~ World (fhow:t:ng i:mpovta: of the un:tt~d, Btat:~s? 
a. Unlt&d States map$; ahowi:ng :· agri~ttltur&l. pro-
duet.$1 lll.:i.ne~al depas:t.ta ~ ror~uit :regio:na, ion-
~'Cfc$trial cente~~ -~ 
~. The "Cft3J,t.6d: Stat&IS' showing raill?oad :routes# ~.tnd 
ai.Jrpla,n.~ :raut~t.~ • 
2:. G:V$.J?h$ (To be a::rawn on th& board o:v on pape:t?) 
e $.., Th<l) indu&t:Jlill!;:t, gz-:owth t):f' the '11nit$d States • 
b~ The impol:Jts o:r the Uh~t:ed Stat-e$'~· 
e: •. The exports 'ot the Unl\.ted attttH~¥ 






- b i.· .Oongtru:ot Jil. li\llft.P$I'· Of $t$-ges tha:t might oe. 
us~t t~ ye.:z:tt:raty m«te~n a{lenas. $U.eh a$.. {l). 
~ai:t~~oad.. s~eru:~l · f2) mOO.&l:ln inmuatr1~l ·city 
'(:$} l~Qinix:J& st:.e:tt&·JI (4) .tar.n:d:¥lg $Jil$.n.e 
c~. O~nstr'!1~t a .at~g~ to ll$$ at~- a. b~e1tgr0·'tll'.l:d t'f> 
tell the atfi>l!'Y .o.f the de·val~~'b Gf Iil®n.e 
mventi:OJ/,1; • 
. a.~ G·l:1lll:~l:'u.ct a m~deJ. <;>:t' an eld f'ashion~a ldto:h~~ 
.e .. Op.p.st~u.ct ~ mQd,~l O.f .a lllOtletx•n kit$:hen~ 
r ~ · Malm ·. setting~ tand ·-~~3?-aift~:q:a "t~ 'b&. u-aed ®. · 
eny ot thg · ~rt;~$$.4ii . · 
g. Mak$ · a moo+>l. o'r a;ny of. th$ inyent.:i.·Qn.$ ~· 
OF$.). A4t1.V'1tiee~ 
:t. · ~l.l.bje~ts :for d&b~t$S 
.a.. t'England sb.ttUld ::not .if'~itriet :m.a.nu.faGtq.:r1n~a tt 
ilnagin:~ yeu.rself ·an ~::r ot a $11all. mi:;:L1. ;in 
:6olO:l:lial dtiys ·and. di~b$.tij; this queation." 
·. b .• uA Mgh ·~~i:!'~ i$ b~ne:f:t.e.1e.l tG the. oou:ntxoy 
' 
. . .. . . fl 
AS; a 'Wil11ill.~ \f· · J.fin.t~ l$:iJ..2., 
· ~ ~.. i*R~¢1P:tt"l;:ll~al 1]1.fade ~it'~·~m~nt$. ~e a factor 
.~l$ world p.ea!l~ .. " 
~.. "'Mam:Ul~~; t.ak& W~;t;"k aW(4:y .f;ri'li>l!l ~ ... ·•· 
~ ~ tt~g.:r'.at:t~n. $b..~u1d be·· :t'eat~i(lrl;ed-. n 
f • ~·:tn-e: Gwve!ll".mn.Eiint 2hQuJ.d o$) ntlJfl l tu~ raiJ..r,oad:s • 
s~ tJ,The cto.~er~ent S~C).ttl:d c:lO'!lt!i?@l 1.ndustl.1y .• ~ 
h!' · uLabor t:r,e.u'b1~s s~u.ld all 'b~ $!~ttled by 














,( } ri~W.-6@ 
.( ) F'QJr:>4, 
·( ,J ~.w.tuly,~.~ . 
( ) Fi$lrl. 
( ) o~n~g:i.l 
{ ) Rill 
( J.:RG>~k~:f'ellelf" 
{ .) Re.~~~an 
~.o .. ~ B~m$ at Pl.W ;pe;$t and p~~H.t.~nt 
. )asi.n.eta$ ~a~er~t .·. ~~. t m.ana .... · 
t~t,}'h~e~ {{J''t !;lU.tGxn~"b~l:e'$. ?l ~ 
r ~'llt!de~·, Q::f $tao-~ :Q!l ~~ ;t 
o$'b~~l i:nliiU:s,t~y ll,\~'EtX' and . _t13 .. , 
b.Q~~ of, _a ld,g ~f',pa$\m$lat flte.~E,t. 











~li 1t t(J the ~ltA.$$, 
:32~ h·emt lti65 to 18901 Wf;) na:r.e ma.n:r h:tat(')rioal. nO'tTE!Jl.!ll :: ln~e. a 
lie:t or the i:mpo~ ant on~ a $.Ud.. th~S!J? authfi>;ra. { l. J 541 ;: 
-- ih53'9; .· 4f55,8;5601 5:429,..6.47}.) 
1 
3~ '" During th~ pe~1J;ld ;r~om ,1&65 ta .1890 on~ or Am.$.:&1tf!t t ~s. be$t; 
• i 
lm.o"Wn w~i:t;&l?i'!1 did his; W~l?k·· Can :;you. t.in.d who 'it was .and :n:tt(ke· 
jj, r~pcn on on~ o·t' hi~ .witi.;og£J,. A gcyQ"d. ~lua i$ that 'fOU 
all hs.v:e ~njoyed at. lea$t r.lne ot h~s $t;a:r;o.;t6:$ in th$ if.Qm~t ~1. 
$; mot.:ton piatu~ll 
~4~ tt~e ~ l$.$t trt' D.Qc""e11ats, Pllett$ 1 and. pla~:1ght$ f~fllxn 1S~Q 
tt) t;he. PX'$11\'ent~. ( 1:34?t; 3t33th 7J) 
~s'~· Make .$. l:tJBt :f):f: Atne~i~fUl ps:inte~$ S.l'l.¢1; d.ee~:t\1bt'# th$~ ty;p~ 
ot ,:pa.iut:.t~.~ (5r2a~;. 4dH.?0~5al; 7J:) 
$€?\t. Wb.6 are. :s~ of ~~:i.ca•:.s.. famous soulptt>~$ and What pi@¢$ 
or w~rk .~.e · t!t~y n.at~d fo;pf! .(:0 :33\tt. 4~·560.,..561;) 
37., Wht~tt· 12 Am~J:Oitlafe uniqu.e qontribution to ar.ch1teeturt.W 
Name the ;mpat f'a,m~ns one to4$\Y• (3 1 54;0J 7 d 
38;~. Whe~s d(.'l$s Am&ricat::$ P.eet t.olk ~onga "o:ru~ tro:m:? (S63;} 
li 
3$l. WbJ.:tih is Alit~l'i.oa•.$' 'tU:).:l;qug :oont~ibution. to lttU$1$? II 
. 40~ Mtike a l1$t Qf .Ame;v'i~ats t'1iU!lOU$ xntudn eQm:pose;r$. (th~ twQ i 
qt.Uiu~tions above will havli tQ . be l9o~$d. up :tn eneycle>p$dia~.~· 
1 
' 
41~ Compare ·an a~coun:b. :o.t a new spa.~~ o:r Waa.h~tont $ t1'We w:tt:h ! 
! 
~ ,mQdern pap~:r. oonaidel:' atae, ty;pe~ a.rt1olea, a.:n<i the ! 
~tyu o.f w;rcit1:ng"' (1;274"(346,; 3t3.~5,..:334J . 4:140 40~7 554;.,. 
756;} 
42 ... W~it~ a .$u.m:ttl.a;c:y o:r the .cttlt\:J.lla;l ~evel~Pment et th~ t1ll1te€i 
i 
··~ 
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